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Snapshot: 

'SUPERLIBRARY': w. -• 
Steely Library jumped on the 
Mlnfonnarion SupuhiJ,hwly,'" wilh ldded 
compu1erized ltfVkes. Dtubu« are 
availabte lO help arudcnu find facts on a 
pktbon o( (opics. The library alto aUows 
ttudtnts to p1 on the lmemet through one 
of lu computen. Pap 1. 

FEATURES 
HONK IF. , .: Stkkeo• oo <an"" 
promote musical ,arwps, radio stations, 
political kleoloaiet or humorous phrues. 
Pap?. 

PLAY ON: N"t " hool yeu, 
Norftm Kentucky University will htve a 
c:oune for studenb who played instnl
menu: in hiJh ldlool. It will Jive studenu 
who 1ft: not music majors lhe opportwlity 
10 play ln a bind while pkDna up one hour 
of electh·e cndit. Students involved will 
play conoen.-sryk musk:. It will be open 10 

NKU f-=ulty and scatr as well as students. ..... ,. 
SPORTS 

GERMAN IMPORT: lobo 
1bbea. hu h.b toeeer Wilm otr 10 ita beat 
-.lo NKUbilby ....... 

FAB 5: Step ulde Chrio Weber. 
)u.n - , Jiay lockoon.lhnmy Klng 
andJuwl.l\ Howard. Here c:omes 
A.ndroo Thotnpooo. Angfe F
Klm J..,.., Molly tlon<wan and 
s...,.no Bider. NKU'a •olleyball 
..... hu w. fom>ldable ""'"'i\lrls 
cJa.. Pap to 

RUN AT RECORD: Aile• "orina 
a goal against University of Alabama
Hunuville, Northern Kentucky University 
forward Chad Scott is two goals away from 
seuing the school's career scoring record. 
Todd Gruenwald holds the record with 40. 

RUN AT RECORD II: Kerry 
Lewin. NKU senior volleyball player, stands 
13 services aces away from the college divi· 
sion II record of 465. The Cumnt record is 
held by Irene Arguelles. who played at 
Colorado from 1988·91. 

Flashback 
Sept. 23, 1992 

winning NortMrner 
story by News Editor Tina 

Short the ceramics rraikrs in 
parking lot G were deemed "environmental 
and health hazards." The trailers have not 
yet been replaced or tom down and ate still 
in use by students and faculty. NKU plans 
to build a new building to house the ceram
ics program that will cost $1 . .5 million. 
•NKU kicked otT its capitol campaign pro

grwn with a base aoal of $10 million expect· 
ed to be reached by Nov. 1995. The cam· 
paign • entitled "Embrace Opponw1ity" has 
raised an amount of $9,796,299. 

omposite 19.8 

Source: Office of Admisstons 
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New System To Monitor Withdraws 
!>lana Schlake 
Nnt·J Etlttor 

Te.chm and profeston have been asked 
to mon11or Wtr claues for potentW drop-

Clally drop the clan." said Lany Tmell.the 
Registrar. 

The reason behind th1~ oew prooecklre it 
money. or the pos.s1bk loss of money shoukl 
the new poliCy of morutonna claues not be 
implemented. 

financial aKimslltutJoru; ate requ1red to mon· 
1101' student attendance for the ~ of 
dclennming a Withdrawal date m adtS of 
unotftcilllw•thdrawals. 

IKI. Pomcranv uKI. Some pi~ recnut 
Mudencs just to act the financial aid money. 
and they doo•t 'NOM'}' 1f the scudent goes to 
class ornot, shesatd. 

"""· Staning this~. attendance needs to 
be taken each clast so the pn::lfcuor can tell 
exac1ly what date a penon unofficially 
dropped out of elm. 

"The federal government Cf'Ciled new reg· 
ulatKlns tlw uy we have to ID 111 unoffkial 
withdrawal date," saki Norlecn Pomerantt, 
thcinterimvkeprcstdcntfori!Udentaft'ain. 

Fallure to comply w11h th1s regulat1on 
coukl risk losmg all federal firwlciaiiJd. 

NKU IS a Title IV ~ehool, and the Mudcntt 
rely heavily on W financW &Jd they rec:etve 

Robert Spraaue. the d1rector of financial 
ald. Kid fony· five percent of the stlldenu at 
NKU m::eive some form of financial aid. 

1ltefe are institutions that abuse financial 

" lt 't apcrenmalproblemacrosstheC'OI.IJlo 
try," she saKI. ' 'We don 't have 1t here. But 
in elK: we are aud1ted, we have to have 
proof that 'NC have followed the regula
tiOns." 

"An unoflkial Withdrawal is when some
one quits auendma ciiWCS but does not offi-

According to the oew U.S. Department of 
Education regulations. partkipatmalitle IV 

New Standards 
Lead Teachers 
To Certification 

Diggin' In The Dirt 

By Sean Townsley 
Staff Writer 

Northern Kentucky University 
staff members discussed new 
teacher standards for certification 
last Wednesday when a presenta
tion was given in the faculty din· 
ing room . 

Education depanment pre:sen· 
ters Marjorie Anzcr. Lynne Smith 
and Constance Widmer laid out 
an eight·step program thai teach
ers must follow before they can 
be cenificd in Kentucky. 

11lc plan involves moving the 
conceptual level of learning to 
earlier grades so that stodcnu can 
understand why they are learning 
certain things in class. Artzer 
said. 

"Teachers need to retool their 
teaching ski lls," said Jeffrey 
Williams. 

Startmg th11 !C~. profcuors need to 

See WITHDRAW, Page 2 

In the first three steps of the 
plan teachers must design and 
plan instrUction, create and main· 
lain leaming climates, and imple· 
ment and manage inslrUCtion. 

In the founh step teachers must 
assess and communicate learning 
resulu. not just with students, but 
with parents and faculty. Attze:r 
said. 

Terry Renaker /The NorthfHner 
Members of the NKU hortlcuttural depllrtrMnt, Ron Young (left) and 8111 Payne (right) dig In to ~ant a Tschonosky 
Crabepple ti'H by Nunn drive, acron from the Unlvttrttty Center teat Wednndly. 

Teachers reflect on and evalu· 
ate teaching and learning situa
tions in the fifth step. 

False Warnings Reason For Alarm 
The sixth step has been a weak 

iii'CI for teachers. the presenters 
said. It involves collaborating 
with colleagues, parents and other 
agencies to support learning pro
grams. 

StepsevcnisslartedatNKU. It 
states that new teachers must 
engage in professional develop
ment. 

The last step of the new stan
dards involves knowledge of con
tent. The teacher must demon-

By Gina Holt 
Staf!Wriur 

A ftre alarm goes off. it rings the 
department of public safety and 
physical plant, they rush to the 
building, evaluate the situation 
and then if necessary, they call the 
Cold Springs Fire Department 
only to fmd out that it is a false 

"'""· Accordina to the DPS repons, 
this has been happening quite 
often because in seven days there 
were six false fue alarms. 

lcnow of all of W false alarms 
since OPS. does not always call 
them. 

However, he does not feel that 
many of the false alarms the 
department is awate of ate due to 
someone maliciously pulling the 
alum. 

lbere are a number of reasons 
an alarm may go off. The alarm 
could be faulty. there could be a 
(X)Wer surge, or since the ahums 
are so sensitive, someone could be 
smolcing too close to it. Rust said. 

strate suffi..::ient academic know!- Mike Rust, the assistant ftre 
When an alarm is deliberalely 

pulled it is usually over a domestic 
matter, he said. Thrre have been 
incidents where a woman sllldent 

chief of the Cold Springs Ftre 
See CERTIFY, Page 8 Department, said they do not 

By Gabrielle Dlon 
Feotures £ditor 

While many Northern Kentucky 
University students pay for school by 
nippina buracrs or silting behind desks, a 
few students obtain their tuition money 
by lettina their artistic talents guide 
them. 

Two students. Ben Walz and Kevan 
Brown, have been raisin& their tuition 
money in imerestina ways. 

Walz, a sophomore. raises some of his 
tuition money by doina what he calls "a 
1010 acoustiC classic rock perfonnance" 
m ban and niahtdubs and at panies. 

Walt has been aenma pa1d for playing 
aunar and sina1n1 smce he was JUst out 
of hiah school . lie plays at leut once a 
-.cekend at pla«s such as the Strauss 
!louse in Covington, The Pub tn Ft. 
Thomas, and M1llcr1 Fill-In m Bellevue. 

Walz 111d about h1s music, that 1t's a 
lood release for when he's mad at IOflle · 

thma and -.hen he has iOffiCth1n1 impor
tant to say it a•vcs h1m a med1um throuah 
'khich tO UplCU h1mself, he Slid. 

Walz's mu 1cal 1nnucnce ranae from 
Jamell Taylor to the Doors He pla)'s 
e\<eryth•na from the Eaalcs to the Violent 
Femmes. 

lhs mus1c 111 easy to hsten to, not hlr.e 
hav1na to iCream O\<er a band , he said. 

" Y01.1 can JUst ao and s11 and enJOY the 

"You can jiLSt go and sil and 
~11joy 1M mu.sic. It's a~ 

rrlaud almosphltn." 

.JI<nWIOb,•IM 
mWIIc that foe ,..,. 

music," he said, "It 's a more reltued 
atmosphere." 

Wab said he can malr.e more in one 
wuk performing than he can malr.e in 
two wub at his rtaular JOb. 

1be best aspect of playing 11 parties 
and bars is meeuna people, Walz sa1d. 
He acts lots of compliments, wh1ch is a 
b1a eao-boost but the lr.ey is not lctuna u 
act to h•s head, he sa1d 

Brown, Walz' fncnd , also aet tuit1on 
money by doma wmeth1n1 he enJOys. 

Brown has been dJr«tma Children 's 
theater at a camp 1n the Cat kill 
Mountain m New Yod. for the put two 
summers. The po moo stems from h11 
extcns1ve playwnuna and d•rcct1nl expe. 
ncnce at St. Joseph l)rama Club •n Cold 
Sprina. 

He also performed m the NKU produc· 
11on of "Anythina Goeli " 

See CAMP, Page 8 

pulled an alarm at the donns 
cxpectin& to see her boyfriend 
come runnina out of the room with 
another woman and visa versa. 

Cold Springs Ftre Department is 
always called immediately if the 
alarm is coming from the dorms or 
a building that is in the process of 
being renovated, Rust Sllid. 

They should be called every 
time a ftre alarm sounds because if 
it was a real fire, they may not get 
there in time, he said. Once DPS 
arrives to the building and finds 
the fll't, they have to call Cold 
Springs fll't department. It will 
take the f1re department another 
three to five minute to arrive at 

the scene. By that time, the fire 
may have spread. which could 
make the situation worse. 

lltey don't cate if they have to 
malr.c 1.5 runs a day to NKU 
because one of these times (DPS) 
is going to think someone is cry
ing wolf and there really is going 
to be a serious ftre, Rust said. 

It is not the fue department's 
policy not to be called right away. 
but that of OPS. he said. 

Robert Boice. associate director 
of Physical Plant, said ftre alarms 
and sprinkJers are checked by the 
state on a regular basis, and if one 
is faulty or falsely sounds. physi· 
cal plant reparrs it immediately. 
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WITHDRAW: Process Has Financial Aid Implications 
From Page I 

kcc:p tmd of thetr ~llldent\, nocm11. 1f 
thcrt are In)' whoha\cn't lh<l'o\O up m 
a t-crtam lcn(!th of t1n1e: Pro!C\\Of"; 

nero to be able 10 ~how the c,ac, date 
the Mudcnt ~topped commg to dal\ 
11lc unoffic•al wJthdra ..... al wtll be 
~.:he<:kcd to see 1f that student unoffi 
C!ally Withchw from JU..\1 one da~~ or 
the ent1rt 'Chedult 

Th15 new prottdure 1510 ensure that 
financtal aKI t! noc lx'tn@.laken advan-

tagc of by \IUI.Icnt dr\·tppml' ll•''~' 
after !hey ~:a~ the finatXtal111d dll.'l..lo. 

If 11 become~ a prohlcm. the 
lkpann1C:nl ofl:.docatKifl ~.:nuld elun1 
nate finlllk:tal atd 111 NKl and th.lt 
could hul(kt enrollmenl 
The~~ IWO d1ffertnt ~a}' a \Ill 

den! can ~~<llhdra~~<al or dl"(lfl d,,,\C, 
AC'COfdms to 1ht rtg1.stntmn otl .... -c. 

1 1u.iem can 1grt 1 drop ~hp and dnlfl 
the clas~ by the drop dale. or the \lu 
dem eM off~~.:1ally wJihdrawal hcfurc 

11\Jtltcnn, 11nd n.'\1.'1\l 11 \\.. I audt~ 

l·\11 <~•hmm,tr.tltH'h .,..,tlklr.t"- '' ''II 
dcnt.,..hoh.htKII .ntclllk.'fl llk'llol\\111 

tllll' llr.tthrcc ~'~t"CI.,oltlk' 'IC.'Ilk:\ll'l 

\omcllml'' ,, \1Utkll1 tluc,n't 
UlllkN.md thn h.t\C In 'o\Uhdra\\ 
ln•m the dJ\\. Pt~llCr;ml/ 'ani 
·The\ ,u,llkll,-1 ~m 111 da\\. 1hm~mp 
lhai~111,1UIIlft1JII{3II)dn.t~lll Wc"\C 
ilkr1t:d fikUII) lnlhc dull¥!' 111 J"ft~~ 
Jure. \\c'll "'"l' htn~ 11 ¥1JC\ 

Library Technology Forges Ahead; 
Now Provides More Than Books 
By Pat McEntee 
Sraf/'W'rltt'r 

Technology al the W. Frank Stttly 
l1brary a1 Nonhem Kentucky 
University is moving quickly towards 
the21stcenrury. 

The library has computen available 
with databases se1 up for students 10 
find ankles on vinually any subjecl. 

Sll.ldents also have access to the 
lnlemel. 

"If you have a NKU VAX. accoum, 
you can surf the Internet,'' said Jack 
O'Gonnan, NKU's electronic services 
rdermce librarian. 

Theft: 1s access 10 local mfomwion 
in the hbrar) Wltholll the; internet. 

With a VAX ac(.'(IW11. a student can 
use the Internet on one temunal in the 

hbrary.orlhereare!CVrral av;ulablcm 
the compuiO" lab. 

O"Gorman is cunmtly wort.:.mg to 
1mplement Netscape. an Internet 
browser, 111 the library. With Nc!!o(apc 
a student can starch the Worldwide 
Web. 

The library has a device called Ancl. 
It is a scanner thai electrooically reads 
a !eXt and~ it tO ocher uniVCJ"SitleS, 
O'Gonnan .,;d. 

By the same lOken, Ariel can also 
~ive texts from tther universlllell, 
but it is noc yet ready for use in the 
library. 

The l«hnooogy is constantly bemg 
updaledinlhelibrary. 

"It's an ongoing thing," O'Gorman ..... 
The need for continuously updatmg 

tcdmolop) al 1hc un1ver'\1ty Yv3\ 
~ti\"'''•Cd hy 'ljKl l>rc,u.lenl Lc1m 
B(lothc Ill h1\ S!.ttc ol the Lhmer.uy 
Alkire" 

"An)' faculty, ~tafT or \Hidcn1 ~mmg 

at :1 C(Jtllputer can, through technology, 
can t:ommun~<:atc wuh people. for 
example in AUSiraha," he said. 

Boothe's message wa._~ clear. NKU 
needs to ~eep up with technology u1 
ordertoswvi,·e. 

O'Gonnan agreed. saying studenls 
need 10 know thiS and if they don'l 
kam it here !iOfllC'OOt else will teach --Sndcnts can use the lechnology that 
is a\allable during library hours 
"Those '-'"ho need help can get 11 from 
O'Gorman or any of the reference 
hbranan~ on duty. Source; 'ljKU off1ce of Institutional reo;carch 

Chri, \1ayhew 
\fmw~tlll.( l·dttor 

512-5260 

Vld Vldovich/The Northern81) 

University Of Kentucky Student Gets Good Seat In Washington 
CA RBONDALE. Ill. (AP) _ University of 
Kentucky student Alison Crabtree came to 
Carbondale 10 bend President Clinton 's ear 
about funding for higher education . She had 
ample opponunity. 

By the luck of 1he name-card draw. 
Cnbtree found herself silt ing next to the 
president Monday. 

"The UK senior, who is majoring in politi
t<al science, said her message was well 

received. 
" He said he will veto anylh ing that cuts 

education too severely ... Crabtree said. 
Clinton met with 10 students from around 

the nation at Southern Ill inois Universit) to 
discuss possible cu1s in financial aid before 
addressing the student body on !he same 
topic. 

'The president and 46 other top administra
tion officials art making political appear-

~ 
the premium yogurt 

GOURMET 
COFFEE 

Fill 

ances around the coumry this wee~ 10 try to 
bolsier Clinton's education message in a 
blilz dubbed " back-to-school week." 

Crabtree was chosen for the round table a1 
SIU Decau~c of her involvemenl in the 
Nauonal Associ a! ion of Sludcnts for Higher 
Education and her work againSI a largely 
Republican effort 10 hm1t funding for h1ghcr 
education. 

Cnbtree said she went to 

fercncc prepared tolry to pcr;uadc Clinton to 
divide ~tudcnt aid loon-; between two meth-
ods: direct!) 10 !he s!Udcnt and through 
bank ~. That way neither method become!> the 
only federal loan opt ion av.ulablc to 'tu
dcrliS, she <;a id. The president already 
espou~d her po~ition, <;he said. Climon !old 
her thai dt\ tdmg up the financial atd 
resource~ bctY.een holh create~ healthy com-

"He said he wUI veto any
thing that cuts education too 

severely." 

-Alison Crabtree said. 

.· that benefits s1udems. she stud .••••••• 

ARDNER MER IIANT 
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fo~rlc Cald"'ell 
1-.tllfar m Ch1t'{ 

~ hrls l\1ayhew lim Curll 
Manll.fllnR ,..thtm f'mtlm fum Mm1aqer V EWPOINT 3 

Editorial Polley 
All Un!tJMd edttorlals arc the eJip!U~ opinion of the mcmbtn o( the 

&htorial Board. TM Nor1Mrn~r edttorlal p~gc(s) lfe written by and fOf 
the st!Jdc;nts, f~eulty. and ~taff to provide a forum for diKunion. 
Students, facuUy, staff and admin•stnllloo may submit leiters durin& rea· 
ular business houn or by mail. All lelten muM include the aubmiuer'a 
name and a phone numlx-r whc~ they can be ruched. 'The kum are to 
be typed, and 1 muimum of JOO words. Til~ Nortll~rnu TUCI'YU !he 
right co edtt alllenm for spelhng. 1f1mmatical and libelous CI'TOI'$, 

Athletes Abuse, 
Nobody Cares 

To all the men out theft. tt's OK to beat your wtfe or anlfncnd. Go ahcad.J•ve 
her 1 mce. finn backhand 8Cro5S the JIIW. right now. 

It is just another installmenl in the rontmumg dctcriooltton of Americ111 .tOCi: 
ety: 1 SOCiety dominated by the MH:alkd sports celebrity. 

Doesn't it seem peculiar how these MH:alled cclebriues' acttons aren't criti· 
ctttd? It is as if lhc:y live in a world ordmary Americans do not. 

Now. all that mattm is wins and losses. 
The Cincinnati Bengals' Dan "Big Daddy" Wilkmson alleg«<ly punched his 

pregnant girlfriend. In the stomach. A 300 plus pound profcssional foocball ptay· 
er hining his wife and unborn child. He never denied it. 

Wilkinson said he and his girlfriend loved each ocher. They had been through 
a lot and were working out their problems. They just want to put the situation 
behind them and get on with their lives. 

It may make ~adlines now. bul when he takes the fteld on lilY given Sunday 
and sacks the quarterback or makes the big play. do you think the SO.<XX> fans in 
the stadium wi ll think of it? 

All will be forgiven. All had "Big Daddy" wtll be the cry. 
During an argument with his wife. Atlanta Bra~ I1WlaJef Bobby Cox 

"pushed" his wife aWlly as he said. A "push" that left a bruise. He was ronvkt
ed a( domestic violence. 

Cox said he and his wife IO'Oed each other. They had bem through a lol and 
~working oot their problems. They just want to put the situation behind them 
and get on with their lives. 

What happens when the Bra\'CS win the: Work! Series? 
"Thank you Bobby," Atlanta will say. Thank you for your leadership and pride 

you've ins1illed in this great city through your expert judgment 
Lawrence Phillips, a tailback for Nebraska University and possibly the: best 

player in college football, al legedly shoved his girlfriend down a fli&ht of steps. 
At first head coach Tom Osborne kicked him off the team, then he said he may 
reconsider. 

Osborne was right. How can Philtips win the Heisrrwl trophy and lead the 
Husken to another national championship If he's not canyin& the pigskin in 
Lincoln? 

Don't expecl capital punishment unless your idea of capital punishment is a 
lecture and a slap on the .... nst 

Nebraska demolished Arizona State 77-28 last weekend. When the: opponent 
is Oklahoma in late November. with a trip to the Orange Bowl and national cham
pionship oo the line. Nebraska fW'IS will have amnesia- quick to fc:qet the: pain 
Phillips caused his ex.girtfriend when he leads them to the pomised land. 

OJ. Simpson ... there's not enough room on this page for OJ. Simpson. 
Milc:e Tyson went to prison a rapist. He came out to a parade in his honor. 1he 

boxing world salivaled for the return of Iron Milce to the ring. 
Warren Moon choked his wife one night. The son of the Minnesota Vlkings 

quarterback hadtocall911. 
100 touchdowns and 50 Super Bowl rings couldn't rectify his appalling act. 
His coach. Dennis Green. recently settled out of cowt with a woman who 

accused him of gross sexual harassment In Moon's case, Green saKI you scratch 
my abusive back (give me victories), and I'll scratch yours. 

Now. al l that matters is wins and losses. 
Moon said he and his wife loved each other. They had boen through a lot and 

were working out their problems. They just want to put the situation behind them 
and get on with their hves. 

The fact that they say this over and over is not their fault. It's society's fault 
Why does society rum the other check and take it in stride? How can athletic 

ICCOrllplishments make these acts oblivious to the fans. Where is the line that 
separates the fan from the human being? 

Heroes and role models shouldn't be measured by performance alone. Society 
needs to open its eyes and minds a httle wklcr. 

Wilkmson, Cox. Phillips. Moon, Simpsoo wld T)lson breathe the SIUllC air and 
wall the same streets other humans do. They're not Hctional characlers although 
to many. that IS \~.hat they appear to be. 

Every lime they or others in the athletic arena coounit a wrong, all should not 

be forgiven so hastily. Rlr when that happens, lhc:ir vile, ever IIJl'l)llmll visibk 
actions seep into the public: psyche as ~~CCtptabk. 

Whal can be done? Absolutely nothing. America wtll always have its spans 
heroes and accept them regardless of chantlc:ter flaws. AJ kin& as our llhletcs 
bring us the prizes. we continue tO O'Ocrlook their dangcroos, destructive tenden-
cies. 

llus ~.>Just one of the signs that America's pnont)CS are m need ofrout¥aniza· 
uoo. 

Moraltty's mortality rate is ucendang daily. 

Wednesday. Sept 20. 199~ 

Reader No Generation Xer; Stereotype Offends 
Dear Editor, 

I am writing this letter to explain 
my thoughts and feelings about 
being called a member of 
"Generation X... Although techni
cally by definition I have the dubi· 
ous distinction of belonaing to this 
"group" (I was born in '67), 1 do not 
think, feel, or act, like the hi&hly 
over-generalized stereocypc of a 
"baby buster." To me, arunae Is 
something you get when you don't 
bathe for a couple of days. I can 
relate a lot more to the likes of Alex 
P. Keaton than I ever did the fallen 

idol Kurt Cobain (sarcasm intend
ed). I have been extremely happily 
married for SIX yean and have two 
daughters that I adore. My wife 
also bucks the trend. 

I ..m surprised and amazed at how 
little we have learned from history. 
Stereotypes and over-generalization 
are one of the most dangerous facets 
of our society. (Hey, anybody out 
there remember racism or homo
phobia)? 

In terms of the dilemma with 
which "Generation Xer's" find 
themselves (that is as unrespected 
and often-cursed slackers) I believe 
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it has much to do with their 
upbringing. 

Not to be overly stereotypical or 
generalized myself. but I think some 
of those wild kids of the sixties did 
a pretty lousy job bemg parents and 
sent miJ~ed messages which ended 
up disillusioning and damaging 
their children. They traded in their 
VW Beetles for Chrysler mini.vans, 
their sit-ins for power lunches, and 
chei r "pot" fo r Prozac. They 
shipped their children off to day 
care for someone else to raise. They 
turned their motto "Make love, not 
war" info "Make money, not rela· 

tionships." 1bc gencratton that re
invented rebellion then has the 
nerve to cum with disgust and dts· 
dain at their own children and 
blame them for bemg confused, 
misguided and not oHrly ambi
tious. It isn't hard to figure out. 

I am sure I speak for many people 
through these words. I would really 
love to hear from them through The 
Northtrrrtr. Thanks for giving stu· 
dents a foru m to speak what's on 
our minds and in our heans. 

Sincerely. 
Lon Anderson 

President Urging 
Students To Give 
Dear Students. 

During lhc weeks of Sepcember 27 
through October 20. a fellow student 
will ask you tO give to the Uniled Way. 
This year's theme is "Making A 
Diffcrtnc:c E\·cry Day. Gi\'e To The 
United Way." I encourage ~ac:h of you 
to be generous in mak:ing a positive 
<hffe~nce in our comnnmity. 

I appreciate the wondtrful conU'ibu· 
tion that the Student Government 
Association made through their 
Second Annual Umted Way Golf 
Outing. Thtsycar'sgolfouting.atAJ. 
JollyGolfCounc. was another SUCC65 
thaJ raised S50J for the Uruted Way. 
G!IU such as these enable the Untied 
Way to provide a vanety o( str\'ices to 
the community ttvough proanvns for 
childml, fanubes. the eklerly and the 
disobled. 

If you have never pllrtlc:ipated in the 

bcgm to sup· 
pon this corn 
muntt y-widc 
effon. Plea~ 

jom us and 
know the JO) 
thatonJygt\Ulg 
can bring. I 
would also hke 

leon Boothe to welcome you 
to the NKU United Way Kick-off 
Continental Breakfast m the 
University Center Ptaza scheduled for 
Wednesday. Sept 27. from 8:30a.m.· 
IOa.m. 

BookerT. Waslungton once sa•d. "II 
you WW\t to hft yourself up. hh up 
someone else." I ha\'e found ttus to be 
true m my own \if~. so I heaf11l) 
endorse the 1995 Umt~ \\a) 
Campaign. 

United Way befcn, I encourage you to Leon E. Boothe 
oonslder ma1ong 1995 the )ear you Prc~>tdent 

Correction 
On the front paae lut woek The NOrllwnvr mUidentified lhe poup 

1 
of atudenll u preparin& for the play .. Scalplno'"lNW;Se the photo ClptiOI'II. 

North Poll Sheila Day/The N"''"•''"' 

Were You Satisfied With The Availability Of Classes This Semester? 

Tuny Ctin~llie 
he~hman 

Undeclared 
"I was mthe fint &roup to ioc:le"t 
clanc:l> iO I dtdn't ha~e WI) 1rou 
bleat all" 

'l'riK'y ll an1ey 
frtJohman 
Undt(.:io&red 
" I ,.,n ~ery .:!IL)hcd wnh my 
dalo)C~and U~etravatlabtluy" 

'lbny Burchell 
Frei>lunan 
Undcclllfed 
"I "as able to act mto all of the 
classes I wanted, but I dtd htn-e to 
take w1 evenma clhl> " 

h~~hmMJ 

ltllk't:i.u«< 
I Kot ali of the da).'>el> I tt«dcd 

~~>tth no trouble" 

1-rt.)h/IL.ifl 
L ooe~.-!Med 
'l \lo,hn'tabl~ to KCI the dJ))(!) I 
\~.Jilted becau I >A,uu:d unllltht 
IJ~I IIIIIIUtt'." 

Trace) Sharp 
fr~shman 

Computer Graphtn 
,. I illt all of my da)~~ "uh nu 
trouble:, but I rt&ll>tered <b ufl) 

l> IXI\Mble 50 th.tt helped J lnl 
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SPORTS 

Urian Sleffen 
\f'Ort~ l~ tlitor 

172-5260 

Soccer Coach 
Constructs 
Powerhouse 

" You get used to winning. you expect to win, and you start to find ways to win, 
and that's the kind of affitude we want here_" . llcad coocll, Mary Biermmm 

HJ GreJ Weber 
.\tafJUnt~r 

When )'OU thtnk of your arut coaches 
m Kentu,ky. you thmk of Rtck Pttmo or 
Denny Crum, bu1 d1d you ever stop to 

think thlt one of the 
bc51 coaches mtght 
be coaching at 
Nonhcrn Kentucky 
UmverSII)'. 

John Tocbben is 
entering his sixth 
full seuon as head 
coach of the men's 

team . 
John Toebben During these sea· 
\Ons the Norse have enjoyed not only 
wmmng seasons but OLVC 
ChampiOnshtps, appearances in the finals 
of the conference tournament, and GLVC 
Coach of the Year hrmors twice for 
Tocbbcn. 

He has earned the respect of h•s players 
b) demand1ng hard work and discipline. 

Freshman goal keeper Jens Schneider 
says ..-.hat se1s Tocbben apan from other 
coaches is hts dedication and ability to get 
the best players from around the area. 

"Other schools tend to go out of state or 
out of the country for their players, where 
as Toebben acquires the best players from 
the tri-state area. with the exception of me 
bemg from Germany," Schneider says. 

A great coach is usually defined by the 
number of national champions hips or 
Super Bowl wins and often overshadows 
the work the coach has done off the field 
for both players and the community. 

Toebben could be considered a pioneer 
in Northern Kentucky for his dedication 
and his knowledge of soccer. 

JeH 
JUST CLOWNING: Suzanne Elder Is In the middle. At left Molly Donovan car~les Ang le Freeman. Kim Jones rides piggyback atop .~;, •• ;·T···--~---

After arriving from Gennany in 1960 to 
the Park Hills area he quickly began gain
mg support for local soccer teams. He 
focused his attention early on to the youth 
programs in the area. Toebben was the 
founder of the soccer team at Covington 
Cathohc and later on to Covington Latin. 
After he got the youth programs off the 
ground, Toebben focused his attention on 
to the college level. 

NKU'S OWN F AB 5 
These Fabulous Freshmen All Played In State Championship Games And Are 
Part Of What Might Be The Best Recruiting Class In NKU Volleyball History 

In 1986. he started the first soccer pro
gram at Thomas Moore College. eamtng 
coach of the year honors during his four 
year retgn . 

Fed up wtth the treatment of the soccer 
program. Toebben decided to answer an 
add tn the paper for a head soccer coach at 
NKU. This has turned out to be a very 
successful partnership, with NKU's soc
cer team racking up a 62-34-6 record 
~ince he arrived in 1990 and a GLVC 
Champ1onsh1p last season. 

Th•s year the hopes are high again and 
the Norse are off to a good stan at 3-0-1. 
They are agam shooting for the confer
ence champ•onship even though bemg 
ptcked fourth m a preseason poll, 
Toebben satd. He also adds that this team 
1s playmg .,.ery v.ell and it helps that there 
ts a lot of depth. 

When not coachmg. Toebben spends hts 
ttme wnh h•s w1fe of 30 years. 

He is a self-employed constructton 
worker and to no surprise he is agam 
build•ng for the future of soccer. Only 
this ume Toebben is not buildtng a pro
aram, he is actually buildtng an 1ndoor 
\occer facthty for youth programs cn Park 
H11l ~ 

Tennis Saturday: 

By John Kirtle) 
Staf!Wrttt'r 

After compiling a 30-3 record and a Great 
Lakes Valley Conference championship last 
season. you probably would think that this 
year's Nonhem Kentucky University 
women 's volleyball team would have a 
tough ume matchmg last season's success. 

But under the tutelage of seven-year head 
coach Mary Btermann, the Norse have 
reloaded with what could be lhe most high
ly touted freshmen recruumg class m NKU 
h1story. 

Th•~ )eu·~ "Fab .5" freshmen recruits 
mclude four state champcons and a state run· 
ner-up. Middle hmer Andrea Thompson and 
outside hmer Angce Fm:man Jed Lakota 
H1g.h School to the Oh10 Otviston I slate 
charnptonShlp last year as senicn, while 
Notre Dame Academy graduates K1m Jones 
and Molly Donovan won the Kentucky slate 
champ•onstup. 

Hmer. Suzanne Elder of Mercy Academy, 
v. lli the runner-up to Donovan and Jones m 
the Kentucky state finals 

B1ermann'~ chan1pionsh1p--nch class wctl 
secure the future of the NKU Womens' vol
leyball program. wh1ch has produced 76 vic-

10ries under Biermann the past three seasons. 
"It defimtely helps to have that kind of 

experience when a player comes to the col
lege level," Biermann said. " It gives you 
that winning attitude. You get used to win
ning, you expect to win, and you stan to find 
ways to win, and that's the kind of attitude 
we want here." 

Biermann has wa..r.ted no ume in the devel· 
opment of her freshmen, and she is starting 
to gain returns on her investment. Donovan 
is cum:ntly the starting setter and leads the 
Norse with 2()9 asSIStS and IS second in ser· 
vice aces, 16, and dtgs, 62. Donovan has 
showed that she may well be the hetr appar· 
ent to 1994 GLVC Player of the Year and 
potenlial AII-Amencan cand•date Kerry 
Lewm. She has had a \ery smooth transclion 
from h1gh school volleyball to college \ol
leyball, and btheves that the faster pace suns 
her more. 

"I hke the fast pace level m college 
because I am ~ used to n," saJd the 
Amateur Athleuc Uncon women's' volleyball 
pan!Cipant. "A.A.U. IS really close to col
lege le\el, so the tranSition has been preny 
eas)." 

Elder has become one of the Norse most 
dead!) servers, recording nme aces m seven 

Roller Rolls Before The Rain Begins 
8) Gkn Robinson 
\t<.~f!Umu 

On a cold. ~zy diy Ahson Roller, 
the ~mor leader of the Northern 
1\entud.y Uru\erslly women·, lemts 
karn. lltC the exampk fll' htr team· 
malt'i but they c:oulm't Jl\e her any 

"''• Roller was the only pl11yn of the 

1\(lf"oe\ top three IOWUl Ulhermak:h tn 

the \lll~lc:~ 
Koller'~ oppooenl, Amy Mullnef of 

the Lew!) llyel"', Romeo~•Ue, llhnot\, 
lorcafl\(-rtoattebre<d. UJthefli'Siioet 
ltuller had to oorne Nd. from 4-5 m 
tht! lll"CoodlltC tolllie the nwch 2.() 

MullnerforredltollerllltOa !IM'e 
ollld \ollc-y game Roller &hawed v.hat 

everyooe on the team already lnew 
she wu the ,..oo.e\ be'll player She 
hit the lme It-hut,, pa." UJM -.hot\, and 
lobi 'lo'iw:ci II !oteffied l'll!'ari) llllpi)SSI 

ble to &et them m play \he hit them 
forw~ 

Ani't (Jrrl( I. the 1\<W"oe \ :.e<:ood 
rated player. 'tLirted 4U1~I.I) qam'>l the 
Aym' C)·ndy Mon.llo. She 1006.. the 
fttStitt6-2 She l<lit.tthtlll'\\IV.OIJC:h 

Wld the nllllL:h I 2 
1he A)m' Clllld) l:f:JII v.on her 

match agaul\1 the' o1'>C.'\ fl,a.todlt' 
GtugJIO Ul a a;.nw..· o/ w\lt)f'(ed errM 
Gtupto dolllii\Jtl'tl th .. : u•nd ..et 
early, ~-2 'llv:n l l(.UI ralh..,,J illk1to;_ll. 
the next the '>Ch o~~k1 1111-· matdt 

"Why don't I JU I ¥1\l' tl bl IM.•r," 
G!UJIIO~Uf'!>4'1V.itlllto..l'ol'IJ 

1lle Noo.e PJIJ'tJ u1 tl~e hN lOun 

Geraci and Kahmarvi m the double~ 
I&IWl t Lew!~' Mullner and Monalo 
Ltv.!\' Mullnrr ..00 Monalo lead ~-4 
In the fust sri befort II V.'ai delayed by 
nun The 1\~ ended up kl&•na the 
11\itldlg-~ 

On the ~ond coun, f'lior..e's Roller 
and GJuggiO\Iitfkdoffv.tth a J-2 kad 
In the fiN They kl!!.( thai kad and 
thell1illdlll-4 

On the third <:owt, Joy Wagner and 
Andrea Limpe v.ere the only v.m~ 
mthedoubk-<.ftXthel\or.e 

The 1\or-.e pla)ed St Jmeph '~ 
Puma.\, Ren'>...alao:r. hkltana rte),t The 
Nor-.e lo!.t 7-2 Ull'r.&ll., 6 2 111 the Mil 
a~e~"'td6-lm the &10hk-\ 

Tl'lk:) Bo111on. II~¢ 1\<lf\e\ l'Qal.h, 
.-.udthollthe) flee(] to. 
on " 

contests so far this year. Elder is also catch
ing Biennann's eye on defense. rankmg 
founh on the team with JUS! under two d1gs 
per match. 

"Suzanne Elder is our serving speciah~t." 
BiermaJm said. "She is one of the team lead· 
ers in aces and is a fine defensive player." 

Biermann is grooming Andrea Thompson 
to be a very good college middle hitter. but 
admits that the transttion from high school 
middle hmer to college m1ddle tuner tS \tty 

difficult. Despite that, Btem1ann likes the 
way lllompson has been commg along. 

''To make the transition to playing middle 
at the college le\tl is the tooghest to do," 
Heermann explamed. "She's domg a fine )Ob 
so far. She's learning a 101 and has mlpro\ed 
a lot since the beginning of the season." 

Out of all fi\-e of these splendtd freshmen 
volleyball pla)"en, K1m J~s could poss1bly 
hold the rt'IOit potential. She is fifth on the 
squad. a\·eraging 1.7 dJgs per match and hke 
her cohort Donovan, has pla)ed tn every 
milch this year. She showtd some flashes of 
v.hat kind of player she could be 1n NKU's J. 
0 victory over Ashland on Sept 3 

"Ktm has two semor out~ide h•ner) ahead 
of her, but she did a very good.)Obon the out· 
s1de against Ashland," ~oaid Btermann 

"She's gotng to be a super. super player." 
Jones also belit\es that lhe state champi

onship competition has helped immensely in 
her development as a college volleyball play-

"· "II helped out a 101 to play at the state 
championship level," she explained. "We all 
were forced to play a lot better than what 
"e're used to and it made me a lot better 
player." 

Angte Freeman was slowed by siclmess in 
the preseason, so !>he was a linle behind 
schedule. As Ftteman's playing time has 
mcreased, so as her performance, and 
Btermann will utth:ze Freeman off the bench. 

"Angce is senmg a liule for us and playing 
some back row ... We're happy where she is, 
and her role this year will be as a back-up 
setter." 

With the depanu~ of Lewm and fellow 
semor Colleen Kaufman after !his season, 
the development of this year's freshmen 
class 1s imperall\t if NKU is to continue it's 
retgn as GLVC champtons next season. 

W1th chan1p10nsh•p expenence already 
under their belts, you can bet that this )Car's 
"Fab ~ .. wcll help NKU remain a top the 
GLVC for a long tnne to come. That is, at 
least, for the next four years. 
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Cross Country Friday: 
Kruse Pleased With Individual Bests 

Northern Kcntudy l"nn•cr,tty 
UO~\ COIJnlry C03lh $tCYC Kru\C' 

knew smns mtn the Wnp:ht C)tJtc 
lnvtlatwnal lnday that hi\ tcilm 
would foceanuphtll haulewrmt\h 
atop the team ~tandmg 

Oetau\e mo\t of the team\ NKll 
tan agam~t wue l)tv"ton I ~lhnol\. 
but what Kru~c dtdn ' t know wa' 

ByPatMc.Entee 
Sttf!Wrltu 

The Northern Kentucky 
Universil)' mtn's ~team is now 
well inro whar promises to be a chal· 
lengingseason. 

Coming into this season. lhe team 
hadn't lost I Gmat Lakes Valley 
Conference game during the regular 
8eUon since 1991 

It will be a big challenge 10 keep 
lhal:sunkgoingthisseasonwiththe 
addition~ WJ5COOSin-Partside 10 
the conference this year. NKU head 
coech John Toebben said. 
W~-Part.skle isoneoflhe 10p 

teamS in the nation. 
Southm1 Indiana is abo going 10 

be tou.jh lhis year. according to 
Toebben. They lost 10 WISC'OJlSin
PartWde in overtime earlier this sea
son. "ll's going to be a hard road to 
haul." Toebben said. 

Toebben expects Southern 
lndiana. Wisconsin-Paruide. and 

Tucker Reaps 
Benefits Of 
Great Coaching 
By Wayne Yeager 
5taf!Writ~r 

'Laid back!" That's how senior 
Northern Kentucky University 
soccer player Many Tucker 
desc ribes him se lf. Eammg 
NKU/Star Bank and Great Lakes 
Valley All-Academic honors in his 
sophomore year , this former 
Middle10wn High School forward 
reflects upon hi s past and his 
future . 

The greatest influence in 
Marty 's life is fat her, Gary Tucker. 
' He always took time out to help 
me. He was always my coach." 
rucker said. 

Not onl y was Tucker's father his 
:oach at home, but also his coach 
:m the field . Tucker coached the 
Middies' socce r team during 
Many's first two years of high 
«:hool. 

Before Tucker's junior year o f 
high school, his father transferred. 

To stay at Middletown, Tucker 
moved in wi th his grandfather. "I 
learned to provide for myself and 
live on my own. !learned to grow 
up before I was ready." 

He considers this his greatest 
1ccomplishment. 

Tucker 's most memorable 
moment as a soccer player came 

'o'-Cn' 1111 per llfUII ht\t\ 

My h1p:,:e't um(;ern 1\ even 
thf•uph thcy'rt nmmnp the1t ~'t 
tlnlt~. they lin' \ tiltt!OJtU JIC t \il tl \ 
ftetl. Kru~ ,<+nl •· J don't ~ant 
them In he \;ltt ~ ll ctl, I w;ull thcm to 
pctnenhcttcr." 

(hernll the men'• teMn fml\hctl 
Ct!lhlh 

lhc women·, te.tnl aho tltdn't 
hnt\h h1J,h lllllllllJI't the tup[lCr 
\(.hool~ 

hr\1 year runner Ahcta 
llammad wn~ the ftr't NKL· run 
ncr to lml\h the :'- k•lomctcr race 
ller ttmc , 21·19. wa~ one of her 
be't lime~ 

Semor Bndget Batley fml\hcd 

eg{n 
Lewilto be the bigesa rivab of the 

None this ~·· Lewis defealed 
NKU 3-1 in OVMime dunna the 
GLVC tournament last year. 

If the None tR to win the rt&Uiar 
~ruon G LVC t~tle lh11 season they 
can't afford to 1o!e more than one 
confcrtnce game. according to 
Tocbbm. "Every aame in the cun
fertt~CCISimportarn,''hc!laid. 

NKU pla)'5 at Wheeling Jesuit 
IOOIOrTOW II 7 p.m. 

11le Norse return home this 
Saturday at 2 p.m. to face 
lndianapolis. another GLVC oppo
llCflt. Although they beat 
lndianapoliJ la5t year, the None have 
to be ready. Toebbcndocsn'tknowa 
lot about this ~ars Indianapolis 
ttam. 'l'lttre are different players on 
each ream. he said. 

Sunday. the None face Shepherd 
(W. V.) at I p.m. Tuesday they play 
Uncoln Memorialat3 p.m Both are 
home games. 

during hiS Junior year. 
M•ddlemv.n ·~ soccer team made 

11 to the Regiona l Tournament, 
where they faced and defeated the 
number one ranled team, Winton 
woods. The followmg aame hiS 
team lost to St . Xavier in ovenime. 
"3,000 people sho""ed up. The 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES 

tJ.t"'l hY y'JJ.!!. <Jj,j.JJ}].!f./11 
[J:)jj})Jl.W::J J}Jtt!i.Jt.,tJ'IJt)J¥ 

YfJ.tt.tYJJ.JJ~!.. 

NKU's First Sports Source 
The Northerner 
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Fiery Kaufman Hates Losing 
~lafll\m,, 

IJcJtGIIItlfl. dc::\ltc, nnd ('ollttn Kaufman m:~kc:: 
~t)f(hc::m Kcntocky l ·mvcl'\lty wumen·, volk'yhAIItcam 
II 'IX'-'C\~ 

Kaufman. a 'ICntur w:u hontntl AII-GtcHI Lake\ 
Conference m her 'pon la.-.t -.cason To make All t:(lfl fcr 
crx:e, the pcNwl'\ pcrfom~Jnce 1\ evaluated along wtth 
the overall J"f'Ui:I'C\\t(lfl of the team Tht'l ~~ dctcnnmcd 
by a GLVC' (.'{)OChc\ Milot and a ll ~t~au neal <.:ateaonc~ 

The 2 1-year-okl nul'\mg map 1,111d \he play\ volley
ball "mply bccau. \he love~ the pme 

She began playmg volleyball m the ..evenlh pic at 
her JUOIOf htgh 'M:.hooi She al~ played '-"ketball 10 
hl(!.h'!Chool 

Kaufman said thl\ )Can team look\ good She saKi 
thert are c1ght new playen on the team. ~of v.h~eh 
transferred m from othtr untver\ttlt . 1llC team 15 st il l 
makmg 50fTlC adJUStment! and aetung used to each other 
Kaufman wd most of the wnnkk5 have been ironed 001 
and lhmgs arc conung together. 

Coach Mary Btermann agrtt' w1th the ovmll 001· 
look of the team. She did ~y it 1\ a young team th1s year 
bollS confident m the1r abilttJCS. Coach Btcrmann 1,11,1(1 

that one of Colleen's .s~rengths i she hate~ to IOM:. "She 
tsaficryplaycr." BICTT'Oarut said 

Both Kaufman and Btcrmann agrne that th1 ~ 'ICa'IOfl 
w•ll be tougher than la"t year. The tewn t'l actually rom· 
pctmg against higher ranked teams than they dtd m last 
years season. This 1s due to the great perfonnance and 
final recordofJ0.3. 

Coach Bicnnann said the support of NKU may be a 
llnlc ahead of other univcrsittCS. She said the Norse are 
producing a pretty good tum out at their games. 

The new rankings are due out on Scpccmbcr 26, this 
will be the fust official ranking of the season. 

Kaufman has JUSt passed the state nursmg board and is 
presently working on her bachelor dcgm:: at KU. She 
works when needed for a OOmc health care program. but 
her busy schedule with school and vol leyball docs noc 
allow a lot of time for her worit. She says the company 
is very flcltible with her schedule. 

DIGGING FOR 
GOLO: 

Kaufman'a 
preMnee on 

the court 
brings oullhe 

beal of her 
teammates. 

Kaufman said desire, dc(bcauon and athletiC abtl ity 
help to make a good volleyball player. She 51ld she has 
an elttremcly intense attitude that helps to make her a 

strongplayer. ..---------~=================~ 
Jeff McCurry, 

The Northerner 

Athletics Schedule ~ 
Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesda 

Sept. 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

at Wisconsin .. 
Bellarmine 

-Parkside Lewis 
6p.'TI 2pm 

7p.m . 

" Indianapolis 
Shepard. Lincoln 

Wheeling W.V. Memorial 
jesutt 7 p.m. 

2p.m. 1 p.m. 3p.m. 

" Hano\'('r 
lnvllatlonal 

" " IL-
Hanover " Tr~:~~~~~ia Edwilrdsnlle 

9a.m 4p.m. WnghtSt 

Norse Soccer Brief: 
Undefeated In Six Games, Best Start In Soccer History 

Northern Kentucky University's ing tv.o goals. Alw scortng goals Ryan Schaeffer on an asM~I from 
soccer team is ofT to the best stan in v.ere -.enior Jeff Gough, sophomore semor Chad Scott. Freshman goal· 
thetr brief h1story. The 5..0·1 stan Steve Bornhoffcr, \enior Brian keeper Case) Se1ben got ht' 'c<.:onJ 
surpasses the 5·1..0 record set 10 Weiler and Crtug De Pugh ~;:aree r shutout for ~KL 
1983. On Sunda)'. the Norse ~hutou t NKU v.ill pia) nc\t l'.l.'d.enJ Jt 

crowd was really pumped up. It 
wasveryuciung ." 

Wins on Saturday and Sunday Samt Joseph's. 1·0, holdmg the home \·ersus l ndianJpoh~ on 
tmproved liS lmpresstvc s treal Pumas tO onl) tv.o shots on goal Saturda) and Shepard {\\ \.l on 

Marty has been playing soccer 
since age five . At M•ddletov.n, he 
scored a school·record 59 aoals 
during his fou r years. After gradu· 
ating from NKU u a pohttcal set· 
cnce major, Many plans to attend 
law school. 

agamst Great Lakes Valle) NKU's only goal came from semor Sunda} 
Conference compeuuon. NKU has· 
n' tlostto a G LVC opponent dunng 
the rtgular season since Oct. 24, 
1992. 

On Saturday, junior J. T. Robens 
lead his tellffi to a 6-2 v1ctory over 
lndiana-P'Ilrdue Ill Pt. Wa by scor-

PARTY ' • 
r · 
'~- ., 
' ~ ,:· ., .. 

• 

~ ... .: :.. . .-

Every night's a party at BARLEYCORN's! 

You can earn great pay, with great benefits, In a fast-paced 
party atmosphere while you'rt ln school. BARLEYCORN 's 

is now hiring SERVERS, BARTENDERS, HOSTS, and 
COOKS for full and part-timt. 

Call for an Interview or stop In Monday·Thul'1day, 24 pm 

BARLEYCORN's FIVE MILE HOUSE 
Al 01XIO Hwy & Turlceyfool Road LakesKJo Parle. KY 

331-6633 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
CO-REC FLAG FOOTBALL 

\\'HAT AAt VOU WAIT!NG FOR"' mAT SOUNOS PRtT'N ruN. DO£SN"f!T7 STOP BY 
CA.v.FU!O RE:CkLATION lAHC lll:,il OR CA!.L 572·5197 '1'0 REG:SttR. 

ALBRIGHT HEALT~ CENTER ~ 
FALL SEMESTER HOURS ~ 

11AM·JPM 
NOON·SPM 

IN A001TION IHl POOL I<ILL I( 0P(N l O R LAP SWIMMIN C. ONL Y 

IUUOA'I' IHUOSOin l U 'AM tUUOAY/WlONHOAY I· I I)PM 

GU fiT '" COMt 0\IU tO fH( HiAUH CINHA'!!I 

RiCRUfiON AL 0"0RfUNitliS tNCL UOi IASitll8AlL VO LUYIALL 
IllNESS ROOM RACQUUIA~L SWIMMI NG lOGGING IIAOMINfON 
AND MANY MAN Y MOll I '! 
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Hotel Bellman 
Pnm.lnlv 2n..t -.tutt l""-Xa. .. ICOJ\illiV 
hl'"ll ... hilt r"·""''"lll' ,1\,ul.lbk' !t4 7S 
+ liP" tu -.t,ut Ouhe!o mclude 
fritndly l"W f(lfll('f I'E'I.t~, CiiTT)'· 

II\~ lllfU¥l!l:"· ddl\t'Ti~ pockAgC1 
.md l1'l(ll'e Full ('II" part bmc posi· 
tl(ln"' If mtt~lt'\l m applymg. 
<~rrlvin f'l'"O" 

Dro~wbrldge Utates 
2477 Rov.tl Drive 
H M1tchdl, Kv 

ll('tlroc to~~,:- ~~:!-410 P\1 

NOW HIRI NG: Ft Mitchell 
Krogt--n. AcxJblc hour;. up to 40 
~ aviltl.lbk>. Cal1 33HX:l80 or 
apply in per!On. 

You Paid You r 1\lltion. You 
bought yoor books How do you 
buy your gifts?\Vheredoyouget 
rnonev~ Find the answer M a 
dcmOnstrJtor for Christmas 
AJO\.ll\d the \.'\Orld . H iring ow. 
' o mvestmcnt, \\'OI'k your own 
hours Call Shery\441-2413. 

Secretary Assillt.wt 
Openmg m program serving 
homeless farrul1es. part·hrne 
$ 5.50 per hour. Qualifications to 
Interfaith Hosp•tality Nct¥.·ork PO 
Box 1309 Covington, Ky 41012· 
110Q. 

ATfE/"'TTON STIJDENTS: 
DowntQ\\'1\ Cincumati location 
wilhng to adjust to your 5Chool 
hours and give you 1()·15 hours 

each week at S 5.50 per hour. 
Need help tn getttng our polkies 

assembled, folded, and put in 
envelopes. Casual dress in office 

scttmg. CaJI G reat Amerian 
lnsunn« Compmy at 345-8900. 

S PRI NG BREAK '96 • SELL 
T RIPS, :!.A RN CASH &: GO 
FREE!!! SlUDENT TRAVEL SER· 
VlCES IS NOW HIRING CAM
PUS REPRESENTATIVES. LOW
EST RATES TO JAMAICA. CAN
CUN, DAYTONA AND PANA
MA CITY BEACH. 1-800-6484849. 

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL 
PLANNER on East Coast looking 
for Campus Rep to promote 
Kodak SPRING BREAK trips 
"~" lowest package 

NHD EXTRA MO EY1 Fun job 
G~at P"Y- Everu"R hoo,., 3-10:00 
Tu Friday/S.1t 10-4 200.00weck· 
ly 8t1lary We need '11\arp indiVidu
al" to p~t our vac,1tion RC"'IO1 
program Located In AnliRUa, from 
our Sharonville offict' Call Mtke at 
771-2811 

SPRI NG BR[AK TRAVEL 
FREE 

With SunSpiMh TOW'S. Highest 
~ION pt.id, Jow8t prict'll 
Campus Reps needed to tell 
Jamaica, Cancun, Bahamas, 
Daytona. Panama Oty. 1--8(X).426-
7710. 

Q_ERVICES 
Money available for college. 
Recorded message gives details 
943-9840. 

EED $20 TODAY7 
Your plMma donation can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 

PAY YOU for your lime' 

If you have not dona ted this 
semester you qualify to eam 

$20 for your first vtsit, and up 
to S80 in two weeks. 

SERA-TEC B10LOG1CAL 
LID. PARTNERSHIP 

822 MONMOlffif ST. OPEN 6 
DAYS NEWPORT, KY 

581-8429 

Student• Nudedl 
Urn up to 52,000-1- per month 
worktna for C ru lae Ship• or 
Land·Tour companlet. World 
Travel (Hawaii , Mexico, the 
Caribbean, etc.). Seasonal and 
Full· Time employment available 
No e,..perience neccuary. For 
more information call: 

Cn.tilt E'"p foymt"t Strvic~l 
(206) 634-0468 ext. CSSJ?l 

STUD ENTS 75 NEEDED ALL SHIFTS 
TO $7.70 HR WITH PEAK PERFORMANCE BONUS 

Open House 
Mon, Sept. 24 &: Tues, Sept. 25, 12 pm-7 pm 

Blue Sky Unlimited (Smith & Hawken, The Nature Co.) 
8145 Holton Or, Flo rence 

• Order Entry • Customer Service • As.sembly • 
Receiving/Shipping• Warehouse Pick&: Pack 

C BS Personnel Services &: Blue Sky Unlimited (Smith&: Hawken, 
The Nature Co.) is hiring for sealiOnal positions. Flexible hours&: 

discounts available. Please Join us at the Open House Sept . 24 &: 25 
from 12 pm-7 pm at (8145 Holton Dr, Florence) or caU CBS. 

A orence 371-5558 Ft. Thomas 572·7400 
Ft. Mitchell 341-5511 Downtown 651-3600 

,--------------------------------------------, 
The Health Office-University Center 300 

Is holding an Immunization Update Clinic sponsored by the 
Northern Kentucky Health Department. 

Immunizations: Measles and Tetanus/ Diphtheria

Sept. 27 & 28 

l :Cl0-4:00 p.m. 

Cost: $5.00 for one shot or $8.00 for TWO 

No Appointment necessary 

OWN. 
Yours and yours alone. 

MAC. 
The awesome computer with all the bells and whistles. 

ASAP. 
We mean like yesterday. 

Being a student is hard. So we\e made buying a Macintosh' easy. So easy, 
in fact, that prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than 
their already low student prices. And with the Apple' Computer Loan and 90-Day 

Don't 
Forget !!!!! 

Student ID's 
This Week 

PIZZA PUZZLER 

University 
Center 

Ballroom 

Thursd ay 
September 

21 
9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

u.c. . • , . ,.. 
Jl.Sttlh ..,...,HI) 
1-t. Nfll ll•o ooow" 

11-4 t'o .. hllci!OI 

u "''~•w ~. u.r, . ... , ... , . ...... ....,, 
~ · ~ ..... ,u 

I St• ... itot,..• • IJI ••IIf .l 

~ --~~:~,_, ... 
• . AU•kf•- • I .W... 
s.SII .. I"'"'-1 
•. u ........... , 

'·"' 

Friday 
September 

22 
:: ~·:.:·· .... • Jo'1 ... f . Ac lllro- • 

9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Refreshments 
& 

Door Prizes 

ll. rt.lolo 

lt. ltipc t- -1 
l l . loUtl•nll 
U . /'o.., 
ll . ............ ,... ... 
lol. r ... ...... . 
lS.,"io,. S<otlo (oW.o.l 
J6 . To • • .. ~•t<I"'I'H 

lii. DIIt<U.. f•'"'·' ,._ .. , .... _.. .. " .. 
.o. c.,_ ....... ) ........ 
4) , 1ofto~o 

4-I . AIJ I'I-

:: ~:.:. ..... ••••1111 
si . J ,ooo """" ' 
JJ . Stln 

tto . ... ~o~••-••••-
u. r'" ... , .... .. 
!t T_o_(o ...... l 
lt. So .. 
lf l,..a•Offl-.. 
U . ltJo h ... 
lJ. Ho•M I .... •• 
U. lt ... _-"!Mty 
n . u ..... .. ,.., 
lt. AJ- OIIO!(oiUIJ 
lf. lttolllo• .. 
JO. I f •Jft r.W 
,W. Toko•••J pitlltll 
.M. I'ro,Mdf ... ft 
l 1. H.,bo.nl 
lt . A"olor ploy 
~~ - Lkortte-n .. ortol MHo 
~ J. lofoo .. ot loo 
4J . ObjKI OI,.o.-.llt 
4-l . l t tl,.. 
4j , lot~o 

41. hot lmplt10eol ... ........ .... , 
M.,"iocollo•t'""" 

»-S•oo•••••••""'·' 

Macintosh Perfonna" 5200 w/CD 
8MBJIAMI800ll8banim;,_. 

Poa..-PC603fJnX=>; CIJ.RQI!m;,_. 
buill·b1 15"0Jio, mcniD,~"""" 
andolllhe,qb.onyouw HMJy .,n«d. 

Macintosh Perfonnao 636 w/CD 
~8 RMV500418 barrJ dritr, CD-IKMI drit~. 
Wrolor monJIOr, ~ mouseandaJ/ 

lhe,qt.rmyouwbidy.,nffli. 

Personal l.aserWrite,. 300 

''"'" ........... """.- bJlhJed 

Color StyleWrite,. 2400 
w/CardShop Plus

lnk~and~ttldutlt.W 

Deferred Payment Plan, you can take home a Mac" without having to make a single 
payment for up to 90 days.' Which means you can also take home the 

1 
.J. 

power to make any student's Ufe easier. The power to be your best: App e-

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call 572-5142 

r I 
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Students Adorn Cars to Express Attitudes, Interests 
KyWesA km: 
Srqf!Wrurr 

Two tra•t' are 1mponant 10 

Ammcan cultu~: love of the open 
road and f~ of speech Thr'\C 
beliefs are rtmforcrd by commute" 
11 NKU who e'Jl"'tM t~mselve by 
displaylf\g bumper and WindoW . IKk 
ersonthe•rvehtdes. 

" Interstate 7.5 Sucks''' tS the .,.,In· 
dow ~ICker on the car of fmhmen 
anlhropok)gy ma.)OI' Mary RIChardson 
Jumpma out of her \·eh!Cie and run
mnato class,~ yelled, ''I'm late for 
class becau5e of what that tiCker 
says." 

The most popular type of car ~tiCk 

en (aside from the parting decal) 
were those promotmg rock groups 

Shana Barsel, a semor rad•o and 
te levision ma,tor. has a std:er of the 
local band the Bu Bu Klan on her car. 

"Bumper sticken arc a good way to 
promote up and coming bands." 
Banet said. 

The second most popular subject of 
stickers were universities and colleges 
followed cl~ly by radio stations. 

There wert several campaign stick
ers, spons teams, fratcmittes. sorori
ties and many that can't be classifted. 
Such unclassifiablc stickers included 
one thai read, "Heaven doesn't want 
me and hell is afraid I'll take over:· or 
the one on a pick-up truck trimmed in 

Go Deep! 

OO!fl .,.,1th a tl1.1t re*.l, " ll1ph ta:h Red 
NCI:k" 

1-rnnlo.Page.ajumorflneatt,maJOf, 
hn~ 11 bumper 'Iicker that rtad, 
"W11r.teu1Cr 1 1fe j, too hort to dnnk 
~.:hc;~pbecr" 

Page \Atd he hke, the \aymg. hut 
the mam purpot.c of the ~IKker ~~ to 
co"erupa rust ~pol 

1lJe \IIcker of Nonhnn Kcmucky 
Unwenuy wa., on more vehiCks in 
the NKU pftmaloo than any ~r 

But \IK.,rn of The Grateful ~ad 
were a deN: ~- WEBN Mteken 
wrre the th1rd most popular and ued 
for founh were the Umvers11y of 
Cmcmnatl, the Un•vers1ty of 
Krntucky and mu~teal group •ne.
lnch Na.l~ 

1bc st1ckers that wen:: less common 
.,.,c~ romct1me5 more mtcn:stmg. 
Stickel"'l w1th messages like: "Sail 
Naked," "Thmk Globally Drink 
Loca ll y," "A Clo<:oed Mmd Is A 
Wonderful Thmg To Lim," "Brake 
For Algae." "Suppon Quails 
Unlimited," "'Tobacco Paid For This 
Vehicle."' " My Other Car Is A 
Broom," "E,·en Chaos lias A Pauem," 
" My Nuts Art Titanium," "Under 
Republicans, Man Exploiu Man. 
Under Democrats It 's Just The 
Opposite.'' " I'm Straight But Not 
Narrow," "Save The Planet , Kill 
Yourself."' and "Why Can't ! Be Rich 
lnstrad Of So Damn Good Looking?" 

Then:: were "ldCI"'I With dtYIOC 
meanmg_ "Procated Uy Angel~. " 

"Jc~us I lave Men:y On t:~: · "C'K1li 
Love, You," and "God I, C'omm~ And 
She 1 ~ PI~ " 

Then:: were \11\:kel"'l dralmg w1th the 
•~sue of aborhorr "We \\lee Prn L1fc. ·• 
" It', A Ou\d Not A ChOice," ''Kttp 
Your Laws Off My Body.'' and 
··Agamst AbonKJcfl Don'tllavc One · 

Although 11 1 d•fftcult to find par._ 
1ng spotS 11 NKU. to av01d a Pf"-\lblc 
confliCt students may want to rud the 
bumper sucker of the penon nto;t to 
.,.,hom they are parktna. The pmon 
w1th the "Chnton,ICiort" 'hckrr on 
the1r car may not want to park next to 
the person w1th the ~tiCker. "Omton 
Doesn't Inhale, lie Sucks!" 

The penon w1th the bumper stiCker 
"Cut Out 01ssecuon Teach Re~pcct 
For Ufe" may not want to park next to 
the car w1th the "Dead Frogs" sucker. 

The prrson with the "Rude Dude" 
sticker on their car may not want to 
park next to people whose cars di~play 

the "Mean People Suck" stiCken. 
And nobody should park near the 

person whose car has a bumper ~tick
er promoting the Hannibal Lector 
Dinner Theatre. 

Three cars that should noc be parked 
next to each other bccaaue reading 
their bumper stickers from left to right 
would say: "Just Do It !." ••Get 
Naked," "Love Me Love My Goats. 

Heather Sc:helbelhuVThe NorthiHnfN 
FI'Hhm•n Scott French .yn hla rec_.ver wtth greet conc:entmton and preparn tor • pow· 
ertul throw of the pigakln In • g~~me of tootb811 outakle CommonwMtth H811. 

Non-Music Major Musicians Needed 
By Elb..abtth Pffno 
StaJ! Writtr 

Deep in the closets of Nocthem 
Kentucky University's students they 
are buried. They lie in att1cs and 1n 
basements, locked m black cases w•th 
velvety linings, beneath dust that 1s 
sometimes Six-feet deep. But weep 
not, for soon the hght will shu'le upon 
them once ap.n. 

The II\SU\1tt'oeniS of h•gh school bond 
111111 reborn. 

Ek&llliW"11 U1 the spnng srn'lester of 
1996. a course .,.,,IJ be offm=d for stu 

dents "'ho played ltiSIJWTttnts Ul high 
tchool. bul have sun 81\"etl up on 
makinj nlUSK'. 

The c,:()UM: Will tau&hf by Carol 
Petvunatofl. KU'll ne""IY appou"lled 
bMnd dtrectof. It will &•\e students 
who are not musiC n\aj(n the opponu 
rury to play in a band ~ hile p&dana up 
one elecuve rnxht hoor. 

The UruVef\IIY Band, which ow1ll 
play roncert-style mus.c ..... u ~ open 
toNKU faculty Wid i>lalf~ "W'elllllll>IU 

dents. 
Peru1ington said she wants it to be a 

real univel'!lity-wide thin& so thiU all 
muSICIWlS on campus will have the 
oppottw1ily to dust off that "old hom" 
and have some fun. 

There w1ll be open eiVOIIment for 
the~. hoWt\'tr II IS not Ultcnded 

for begmners, and only tho6e w1th at 
least a hi&h school level of slull can 

""" ·11m Ill a huac student populauon, 
and at lta~o~ tO percent have played Ullll 

.. ., """"' OOod,'' .,.,.,_ ..... 
'"fbr tudents thmk, ' I'm not &OUll 
to beam~ map There·s no plll't 
forn'letopiAy.'Weii,Y-e'refinallyltiV· 

•na Ltv!n1 • ptatt " 
The COlii\C has bem m the wuv~

'Y'-ataJoi f01 • roupleofyears. bullm 
not yec been offmd, ~UlU\&100 wd 

"No one ha.\ really J)UI"Wtd 1t," ~ 
~ '1"he faculty 1110 bw.y, and the 
t~ll for muwc maJOrl are firM pn
ll(Jty'' 

No"-, v.1lh ~unaton ulthe rt«'nt 
ly treatetlll.u\J D1r«tor ~IliOn, 

things are genmg organized. 
Pennington envisions a re laxed 

environment where students could eat 
their lunches between pieces. 

The class w•ll be offered from noon· 
12:.50 p.m. on Mondays. W«<nesda>S 
and Fndays, and the band w1ll presem 
two concens - one dunng this ~hed
uled class tune plus one e\tnlll& ''011 

""· Sopnorr.ort Lesky Baler <oaitJ \he 
has reSUI"n!ICicd herclan.nrt acoo[lle of 
umes smce high 5Chool 

"~'topic probebly thml at owooi.J 
hardtop!C.,uptheltii\Str'Wl~aaam. 

but fO"mc It 's l.tndofhie ndmJI bil~ 
- youneverreallyfoqtet."W.ald. •• t 
think !he class~ hie foo aiQOd 
opponurut) that peop&e ought to tale 
advllllta&eof." 

For anformauon on lhe class contact 
Carol ~IVlin&COfllll .572-.5284 Of :H! 
6:\99 

J 
J 

Pool! 

Heather Sct'le•belhut/The Northflfner 
BUMPER STICKER MANIA: The cars of NKU commuters are decorated with dlfterenl bumper 
slickers as a reflection of the driver's Interests and attitudes. The most popular types of stlckert 
seen ln lhe parking lots are those promoting musical groups. 

'Strained ' Has Coffee House Feel 
Turn Around Norman's New 7 Inch Strong 

By Dan Adams long. As a matter of fact, Zlatkin Tum Around Norman currently has 
a new proJeCt s lated for December. 
In the meantime. you must appease 
your appet ite with "Strained". 

Staff1Vru~r sa1d that Chuck Meyer (from the 
reputable Borgia Popes) played 

TURN AROUNil NORMAN••• bass with them for a s hort time: he 
STRA INEil even conjured up their name (it's a 

litefary character. derived from a 
The album itself has a carefree 

fret to it. The upbeat strumming 
and nasal coffeehouse vocals 
(specifically those exhibited on 
" Uave You Seen One?") readily 
evoked memones of old Violent 
Femmes tunes. Consequently . 
"Have You Seen One't" was my 
favorite of the two. With a memo
rable harmonious chorus, 11 was an 
obviousch01ce. 

Emerg ing from the York Street novel by Tim Robbin s ca lled 
Cafe comes an acoustic band "Skinny Legs and Al l." who stood 
which ha~ maintamed their musi· on the corr.er of St. Patrick ·s 
cal integrity cathedral and si m· 
despite growing ply "turned 

trends . Thc:ycall $ around".) 
themselves Turn ~· Turn Around 
Around Norman Norman has 
and their acoustic '0. rrcentl) acqu1red a 
prowess and ~ ne" bassist and 
catchy rhythms \J(f drummrr (wuh 
ha\e arou~ed a · whom they cla1m 
favorable response to be ver) 
from many astute pleased). These 

But. I 'm not dJsm1ssmg the other 
s1de. 
"Ten Tons Wise"" stood r.uher Y.ell 
on its o~~o n wuh strong acoust•c 
melodies devo1d of those useless 
drums (sarcasm. agam!). I could 
easil) ennsion this song being 
pla}'ed in a smoke filled room 
amidst several coffee-d rinkmg 
freaks. 

li steners. prodigies do 
Incidentally. the ho.,.,ever, 

core member,, Aaron Zlatkin :md appear on the1r se\en mch 
Justm Lynch, ha.,.e been playing "Stramed". 
together for four )Cars now, but The tY.o track~ tnled "Ten Tons 
they have 'hufned around the Wise" and "Ha\e You Seen One?" They will play at Annies on 

Wednesday. Sept. 20th. remaining position~ for just as Y.ere recorded about one year ago. 

'Senior Trip' Disappointing 
New National Lampoon Film Not Funny 
8) St-an ToY~nsle~ 
.\wff \lrttt'r 

"National Lampoon\ Sclll(lf Tnp"', the ne'-41)' 
rtlta.led film <,ho.,.mg .tt the Sho"c:be cinem.t•h 
tnes to foiJoy, 111 th\' loohtC]h of pre\ iou\ 
Nuuonal Lampoon \ lilnh 

The theme of tiiC' mmn: ""111\!) run~e, the) 
\UW, t!IC'y p<l'>\t'd OUt" 

People Y.hO ha\e to "t thrllllgh tiK' nw:w1e m1ght 
dothc,amc 

The ..cn•or dob\ ill F;unlll"lllllil~h Y.J.'> a lllfiel) 
unedu..:11ted. unmtelhgent bu111.h c•t ml,llls v.ho 
hehe\cd th.u to be nxll the) h.KIIIt u-.e drua~ and 
Jnn.,alnilul 

\\hen the d,h, 1-:aJer., D.t~' anti Reillle lhl.e 
fl1ll ;~nd TN or Bo:a\" and Uutthe.aJl hJJ a drun._ 
en p.!.rt) at Prn~l(lJI Mo'' hti!J.,.,•. fhe) llUI bu~t 
cd "WIK'n Mll''~·.une homo: lrum...,htll.ll 

l"hc) tlk·n h4d Ill 'l"ll.'lkl a "iJ.tuuiJ) m do:tenuon 
'41th tl\c' rc~t u( the lo"'l"r' m ttk> 'o('ntor ~ la~~ 

\\<h1 lc m O..·tcnuon. th .. · 111.1 tlfJtrK.'t Jruup '4J.\ 
-''''lln«i to ~ nil• a ktt..-r I•' th..· Ph·,•Jo:m ol the 
lmted liitate' 

ll~1r lllpll '4,h '4h,ilth..• ~Wh'lllllk'nl ,JkJUIJ dtl 
tounrnl\e 1~ eJu..J.I\uiiJ.I ,~\~~·m 

Mmt~.uluu .. l\. tlk"\ ,.\lilt' up "'th a dralt thJt 
Ull(liC\..Cdtht• pro:.,.,k·m 

The g.uli ol 11\l\hh "·" th,·n 111\ lll"d to 
WJ.,Illll)!lllll I){" t•• mn·t th~; l'l ,f,•nt. l'W<ln,•J 

b) their upught prmcipaland a fng1d teacher. MISS 

M1lford 
Red, the bu~ dmer, was pla)ed by Tommy 

Chong of Cheel'h and Chong fame . True to char
acter. he u-.ed JUSt about an) drug he could find 
Y.hlle dn\ mg th'! teenagers to Washm~ton 

Ills drug of cho•ce was a hor.e uanqu1hzer. 
artuUJI) many, many horse tranqu1hzcrll. TI!e) 

were call~ reds, hence Chong's character Y.as 
named Red because he !Wild he wa~ 1mmune to the 
pill) 

Well, one mommg RL'<I \lo<a.) foond dead at the 
wheel olthc bus w. 1ttra\eled down th~ road at ~.5 
mph lit> cotl'>Umed a handful ol mh the n•ght 
bchln! woiiaure 

\\hen the ._,d~ 101 to \\a~h1naton th~) ._.r~ 

tnr.:N to ''a> in 11 kat) hoed Yo here the on!) 
mo\ll'\ .... a.table ~ere pool(» 

Th.u mght the l•ds thre._. a (lilt1) "'h•k Prtnc1pal 
Mn" a.nJ M"' Milford engaged 10 'I.Ual mter
Uli.ITW 

lk Nm~h then met the preSident The1r \"onl 
nk'nt\ to the llfl'lotdcnt •nduded, ""\\e J.re ..Oiled, 
but II ', not too t.ue to !kl\r other\." 

1be mm 1e en.kd '41th the "\\here are the) 
no._.,. , endn11 onamat d from another NJ.t1onal 
Lim!ll.lon mm• , "Anunalllou..e" 

lnmtclli&l'lll own11n1 and JlOOf" iK"IIIIg \il"('Uflld) 
lk·'4.nhc thl\ rdea~ from J'l.cy, L me Cmema 

llle) rJm~. thcy \""·they ll.ll>t:d oot" 
~0 '4111 )OU, V.ilhlllthe llt\120 llllllUit"\ 
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College 
Concert 

Club 
19 and over 

welcome with 
college ID'i' 

Thursday 
The Websters 

Friday 
Milhaus 

Saturday 
DAG with 

Woodpeckers 

*** 
Sunday 

Spitshine Nine 

Happy Hour 
Every Night 
10 p.m.- 11 

p.m. 

50 Cent Draft 

12 Kangaroo 
Wings $2.50 

19 and over 
welcome with 

college ID 

Located two 
blocks from 

the waterfront 
!I' 

431 -3313 

Feature 

CAMP: Student Serves As Counselor To The Stars 
I rom Pagt' 1 

8ef0ft ltiiiO(I the! JOb II tht' 
~um~r camp. nro~n ""'"• mal<.m(l 
tuttton mm~y by NrtenJmt anJ 
through \ludcnt lo:~n 

He applied for the joh through an 
educat ton magamlt wht<.:h Pld"cr 
t1't'd the opcn •na. 

At the ,ummer camp. Urown not 

1•nl't- pa:.~ roff hi\ tuttu.n ft•r tM 
)'UT hut m1k~' ((>011~;1~ ~llh 
cdchnttc~. ~htr pla)'Wttpht aod 
'occc~~fullawycr' 

'inKC Rro,.n WIOI~ 10 \otrte:day 

po tnto \fXlrt' cmcrtammcnt law, 
the Jaw contkl he made wtll be 
unponAnt toht'l future, he satd 

Orown 'latd the camp '' for 
wralthy chtldrc=n. and he hB' had 
the= opportuntly to worlo. wtth 

celebn11c,· chtldrtn Amona ttw:m 
wert Mariah Carty'' 'tep-1§00 and 
Mtchtel Bollon'• dntghter, who 
*•' throv.n out of the camp fOI' 
Amokma pot. Brown satd 

lie find\ workma 11 the summer 
camp 1111 CflJO)'&ble wty to make h11 
tuttton money. he satd 

" I like theater in general," Brown 
\l td, " I've always CllJOyed workmg 
wtth kid~. I like to teach" 

CERTIFY: System To Take Care Of Student Needs 
From Page I <.:~ated because ~tudcnl~· nttd~ were 

not taken care of 

together. 
Some teachers have res•sted some 

of the new teachma methods 
becauK they were so u!ed to tradi
ttonal methods. Smtth said. 

edae of ~n•fi~ contem are~ '"The biggest thmg we need to do 
IS help the \tudent~ ~ the btl pte• 
tun!," Smtih saKI "We can't JUI 
teach them what to !<.now, we ha"e to 
teach them how to thmk." 

111e new way of teachmg hast\ 

what teacheroi have to do on what 
shtdents hl~e to know, Widmer U11d 

II is 1 perfonnaoce-bued, re~uhs 
onented ,,.~tem of teachmg \t!lfl 
dards.sheutd. 

Tile presenters satd they would 
hke to Me combtned clas~ where 
Enghsh and htstory could be taught 

Teachers were succes~fu l wtth trl· 
dt ttonal kamma whm they were in 
school so it i~ hard (OJ them to 
believe that the old way doesn't 
work wtth everyone. ~ said. New ~tandards fOJ teachers were 

\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

For Cut Rate Prices 
Make The Trip 

To 
Campus Book 

and Supply 

781-7276 

( <~m!'''' 1\, ,, >k ,111tl ""JTI-' 
l t I l' \ ._, I ~ , ( I t , I 

· Catcl1 
The 

. Spirit 

CATHOllC 
£WMAN 
C£NT£R 

DOES THE '"ITJlESS MOIItTQ"' N~n' SUNDAY MASS 
7 :30P.M. Norse Commons J/ YOU Ill ITS Qlf1''1 

• V We h.ave a place to come and rest a while and 
enjoy the gtfts of one another. On SUNDAY, 

=- SEYfEMDER 24th, come to !.he CATHOLICE 
NEWMAN CENTE R for an Afternoon or 

Reco llection. You wtll be guarenteed a Lime of 
fun, prayer, shanng and relaxatton. 

" A WHOSE-IT" 
SUNOA Y, SEPTEMBER 24th 

I :30 - 5:30P.M. 
Omner ,, inculded wtth the Afternoon of Recollecuon. 

You are mvtted to JOIR m lhe Sunday Mass 
at None Commons at 7;30 P.M 

Rm. ll7 

• 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
very Th.ursday 5 - 6 :30 P.M. 

Bible Study 7 • 9 P .M . 

"""' 
512 Johns Hill Rd. 

(AcroiJ from the OOU{ield) 
Fr. Fred Schott, Dir. 

Mr. A1 Cucchetti, Assoc. Dir. 
781·3175 

cooter's "1 a & over 

thursday 
& 

friday 

I 

revolt industrial dance 
the best In new and old lnduatral dance 

$1 drinks & free admls•lon till 11 with college l.d. 

friday 

iT. G. I. F.;"' ·"'- ;, after hours till 4 
I coming aoo1~ Cf'.JOter'a famoua hot legs contest 

: saturday 

: men ;,. motion all mat• review s how starts at 9 

I ~..-..oovv .... tn~ "".a : sunday 

male review. after hours till 4 

: unlver•lty p laza J clifton I 
1 

751.2642 I 

Artist reates Masterpieces 
With Classic Automobiles 

J·ARMINGTON' 1111 11>, Mt{h 
(AP) While Northern 
Kentucky Univer"'ity ho<~tt_-d a 
gathering of Volkswagon IJcetle 
and bu cnthuo;la"'t'l la"'t week 
end, one m,1n show'l hi inteMt 
for cars not by waxing or restor
Ing them 

Surface patterns, plays of light 
Details such u th('5e sp.uk tnspi· 
ration for Farmtngton Hills arti I 
Tom Hale. 

"' Things like that stimulate 
me," hesoud 

For Hale, the surface of a car 
becom~ a magical blending of 
cokn' and reflection. 

His painting" of classic automo
biles tak~ a familiar form of 
transportation and give it the 
mood and tone of a private 
dream touching each individual 
personally. 

And for Hale, the detail of com
municating with people is what 
gives him pleasure with hi.s art. 

Hale was poster artist for this 
year's Concours d 'Elcgancc, the 
classic car show at Mcadow 
Brook Hall at Oakland University 
in Rochester Hills. 

Hale's poster conveys a sense of 
fantasy. The featured car, a 1930 
Mercedes-Benz " Count Trossi" 
SSK, is shown from the rear, its 
wings and tail almost cloak-like, 
wisps o f smoke trailing up from 
the exhaust. 

Part of its shape is repeated 
under the vehicle like a light 
shadow. 

The ground and trees and giant 
iris s urrounding the car are 
swirls of green, yellow and violet. 
Meadow Brook Hall is a soft , 
misty structure in the back
ground . 

The scene strikes the viewer the 
way the elegant mansion and 
rolling grourds impress the visi
tor to Meadow Brook: The feeling 
is one of entering a fairy-tale 
world. 
"(I want to) capture this surreal 

quality of the event. I didn't want 
to paint every brick on Meadow 
Brook." 

The car is presented from the 
rear because of its distinction. 

" I wanted the feeling that you 
could almost step right into the 
car." 

Among Hale's popular works 
are his large, colorful paintings 
pairing autos and flowers. Their 
characteristics are seen in the 
Concours d ' Eiegance poster. 

In these paintings, the automo
bile takes on the flowing visual 

Rr<'lct' of the nower petals, chrome 
gli'lhming on the veh1de as dew 
sparkles on a leaf The car is more 
mystl{"al than mechanical, Its 
pown 'It ill preM!nt but more sub
tle. The Image Is authentic In 
style and detail, but the su rface 
looks almost liqutd as It bears 
reflections taking abstract shapes. 

I've been dotng automotive 
art a lot and I'm not as interested 
In patnting automot•ve as ... the 
surface of painhng. 

(The car as) such a powerful 
subject we can all relate to." 

Other artasb from a ll over the 
world exhibited piece for the 

onrours d'Eicgance. 
Hale was commissioned for the 

Concoun d'Eicgance poster In 
December 1993. 

Through someone he knew in a 
Mtoration compa ny he was able 
to get permission to use the $5 
million ca r, owned by Ralph 
Lauren, as the model for the 
poster. He was supported In his 
inclination to " take a risk, try 
something adventuresome." 

The artist photographed the 
car as part of his I'CS('arch. He . 
made preliminary sketches on :~ 
legal pads, adding notes. He was- '::; 
n ' t going for a high level of real- ~. 
ism. 

The painting for the poster was 
6 feet by 4 feet . 

The annual Concourse 
d'Eiegance, now in its 17th year, 
is known worldwide, " So I felt 
pretty good." While the commis
sion was a little intimidating, 
Hale still thought, " What a won
derful assignment." 

" I feel really good about it. I 
feel it's a good piece o f art." 

The work has a deeper, special 
meaning for Ha le. It was the last 
painting his wife of 32 years, 
Micki, was involved with, offer· 
ing ideas and critiques. She died 
in December. 

" There's a lot of her in that 
painting." 

Hale works at his home in a stu· 
dio he built about four years ago. 
It's a warm open place filled with 
light, and a view of woods. 

" Every day is a work day." 
Hale's awards include the gold 

Medal of Honor, the highest 
award of the American 
Watercolor Society. He has been 
honored with an artist-in-resi
dence award by the Farmington 
Area Arts Commission. 

" I never have a problem with 
(inspiration for) paintings," he 
said. "They take me so long, 
weeks and months." ...-------


